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Chair Lively, Vice Chairs Chaichi and Wright, and Members of the Committee: 

 

Humane Voters Oregon is a nonprofit organization that works in Oregon’s political process and 

elections to promote humane treatment of animals. We are not affiliated with any other state or 

national organization. 

 

Humane Voters Oregon supports House Bill 4051. 

 

House Bill 4051 would make betting on dog races completely illegal in Oregon. It would also 

require veterinarians to report when a horse involved in horse racing shows signs of abuse, injury 

or inadequate health. 

 

Dog racing (primarily greyhound racing) is widely recognized as cruel and inhumane for reasons 

including injuries to the dogs while racing and excessive confinement and mistreatment of the 

dogs when whey are not racing. See testimony on HB 3514 (2023); testimony on SB 1504 

(2022). In recognition of that, Oregon has already banned greyhound racing in Oregon as well as 

accepting bets in Oregon on greyhound racing from other locations where greyhound racing is 

illegal. SB 1504 (2022). HB 4051 would go one step further, as it should, by taking Oregon 

completely out of the business of enabling this inhumane activity. 

 

Horse racing also raises significant animal welfare issues related to injuries to horses during 

races and treatment of the horses when they are not racing. See attached news articles. Former 

Senate President Peter Courtney recognized this when he introduced a bill in 2021 (SB 871) to 

ban horse racing entirely in Oregon. Greater scrutiny of horse racing is therefore appropriate, 

including a requirement that veterinarians report signs of inhumane treatment of horses involved 

in horse racing. 

 

Thank you for considering our comments. 

 

Brian Posewitz 

Director 

https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2023R1/Measures/Testimony/HB3514
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Measures/Testimony/SB1504
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2022R1/Measures/Testimony/SB1504
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2021R1/Measures/Overview/SB871
















Cody's Wish races off with big awards at
Eclipse
12d

Belmont Festival at Saratoga to feature
23 stakes
13d

Baffert to end appeal of Medina Spirit DQ
at Derby
15d

Share

Chris Jones, ESPN Senior Writer

Apr 16, 2012, 02:42 PM ET

Death of another racehorse

https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39389249/cody-wish-wins-top-horse-older-dirt-male-eclipse-awards
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39389249/cody-wish-wins-top-horse-older-dirt-male-eclipse-awards
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39389249/cody-wish-wins-top-horse-older-dirt-male-eclipse-awards
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39389249/cody-wish-wins-top-horse-older-dirt-male-eclipse-awards
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39379881/belmont-festival-saratoga-feature-23-stakes-races-worth-101m
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39379881/belmont-festival-saratoga-feature-23-stakes-races-worth-101m
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https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39365837/bob-baffert-end-appeal-medina-spirit-dq-kentucky-derby
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39365837/bob-baffert-end-appeal-medina-spirit-dq-kentucky-derby
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39365837/bob-baffert-end-appeal-medina-spirit-dq-kentucky-derby
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39365837/bob-baffert-end-appeal-medina-spirit-dq-kentucky-derby


Run for the riches: Kentucky Derby

TELLER ALL GONE was not a horse of distinction until he was dead. In fact, he was so

unexceptional when he was alive, the details of his biography remain hazy. According to

the Lazy E Ranch in Guthrie, Okla., the farm where he was born, he was foaled on Feb. 12,

2009, from Algonquin, sired by Teller Cartel and registered with the American Quarter

Horse Association as a sorrel gelding. But according to a video once posted online by the

ranch, he might have been a she, a brown filly foaled from Check Her Twice.

Whatever his gender and dam, Teller All Gone definitely traveled as a yearling from

Oklahoma to New Mexico, where he was auctioned at Ruidoso but passed through without

a buyer. He went on to run three races at Ruidoso Downs last summer, placing second

once, earning $1,570. Here, there is no debate. The money is always exact.

Also without doubt: On Sept. 3, 2011, in his fourth race, Teller All Gone broke one of his

front legs and was put down on the track. A 31-year-old photographer from Albuquerque

named Jakob Schiller was there, and he took pictures of the horse's demise. Track workers

held up green and blue tarps to shield the horse from the crowd, or the crowd from the

horse, but Schiller had a clear shot. In one particularly stark image, a track worker is

kneeling on Teller All Gone's neck, his hand on the prone horse's shoulder. The horse has

either just died or is about to die, via a syringe filled with pink liquid. The track worker is

wearing a necklace with a cross on it; the cross is catching the light.

The New York Times recently ran that picture on its front page. It accompanied a massive

story titled "Mangled Horses, Maimed Jockeys," an account of the rising toll that horse

More than three hundred horses were put down in New Mexico alone in 2009. Jakob Schiller

https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39280199/kentucky-derby-increases-purse-5m-31m-winner
https://www.espn.com/horse-racing/story/_/id/39280199/kentucky-derby-increases-purse-5m-31m-winner


racing is taking on its participants. According to The Times, an average of 24 horses die

each week at tracks across the country. Sometimes they are famous horses, like Eight

Belles, who broke both front ankles after running the Kentucky Derby in 2008. More often

they are stocky sprinters run for thin purses and crowds at struggling tracks. Because of

lax regulation, financial pressure and rampant drug use on unfit animals, dead horses

have been piling up, including at least 350 in New Mexico alone since 2009. One of those

350 horses was Teller All Gone.

After being put down, he was carted off behind a barn, where he was dumped on top of the

dirt next to an old toilet and some surgical gloves. Schiller took photographs of the horse

then too, and The Times ran one of those pictures across five columns inside. Just the

front of the horse is visible, a glimpse of his face, his shoes muddy on his hooves, the dust

only beginning to settle on his hide. Black clouds gather in the distance. Whatever Teller

All Gone's mysterious life, it was now finished. This is how the horse's story ends,

absolutely.

Except that Jakob Schiller took his pictures. "It was heartbreaking," he says today, "but I

knew I had something important." There was already action unfolding: Days before, New

York Gov. Andrew Cuomo had ordered an investigation into the recent deaths of 16 horses

at Aqueduct in Queens. But after The Times ran Schiller's twin photographs of Teller All

Gone, dying and dead, New Mexico Sen. Tom Udall began pushing for national legislation

to protect horses and jockeys. A sport that was already wobbled is about to get staggered,

in part because of a horse that was either a red boy or a chestnut girl.

In 1949, W.C. Heinz wrote a story called "Death of a Racehorse" for the New York Sun. It

is a classic piece of sports journalism, an unflinching account of the shooting of a lame

horse named Air Lift. It's so vivid, the reader can't help but feel as though he's standing



there in the rain, the thunder rolling in the distance. All these years later, we can still

watch Air Lift run the sixth race at Jamaica, break down and get shot in the head before

our eyes.

Now we put up tarps. Now we use syringes filled with pink liquid. Yet there are certain

facts about this racing life that will always remain concrete. Horses that run will

sometimes break their legs and end up dead. But if the right person happens to be

watching, those same dead horses will live forever.

Follow The Mag on Twitter (@ESPNmag) and like us on Facebook.
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